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COPV Standards
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• No less than half a dozen voluntary consensus 
organizations (VCOs) are actively involved in 
promulgation of standards directly and indirectly related 
to COPVs
• ASTM standards consist of Practices, Test Methods, 
Guides, Terminology, and Specifications:
– Practice: tells how to perform a test
– Test Method: tells how to produce a numerical result, often used as an 
accept-reject criterion
– Guide: general instruction and overview
– Terminology: establishes consistent naming conventions and definitions
– Specification: establishes uniform material and component properties
• ASTM standards usually focus on a technique, but can 
focus on material or component type, e.g., a COPV, 
subject to testing using a variety of techniques 
Voluntary Consensus Organization 
Standards Relevant to COPVs 
(non-inclusive list)
1. AIAA/ANSI
– S-080 Space Systems - Metallic Pressure Vessels, Pressurized Structures, and Pressure Components
– S-081 Space Systems - Composite Overwrapped Pressure Vessels (COPVs)
– NGV2-2007 American National Standard for Natural Gas Vehicle Containers
2. ASME
– Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code, Section X: Fiber-Reinforced Plastic Pressure Vessels, Appendix 8-620 
Supplementary Examination Requirements
– STP-PT-021 Non Destructive Testing and Evaluation Methods for Composite Hydrogen Tanks
– STP-PT-023 Guidelines for In-service Inspection of Composite Pressure Vessels
3. ASTM
– D1471 Guide for Identification of Fibers, Fillers, and Core Materials in Computerized Material Property 
Databases
– D2585 Test Method for Preparation and Tension Testing of Filament-Wound Pressure Vessels
– D2990Test Methods for Tensile, Compressive, and Flexural Creep and Creep-Rupture of Plastics
– D3039 Test Method for Determining Tensile Properties of Polymer Matrix Composite Materials
– D3878 Standard Terminology for Composite Materials
– D4018 Properties of Continuous Filament Carbon and Graphite Fiber Tows
– D4762 Guide for Testing Polymer Matrix Composite Materials
– D5687 Guide for Preparation of Flat Composite Panels with Processing Guidelines for Specimen 
Preparation
– D7337 Tensile Creep Rupture of Fiber Reinforced Polymer Matrix Composite Bars
– D2343 Test Method for Tensile Properties of Glass Fiber Strands, Yarns, and Rovings Used in Reinforced 
Plastics
– D3299 Specification for Filament-Wound Glass-Fiber-Reinforced Thermoset Resin Corrosion-Resistant 
Tanks
– D5262 Test Method for Evaluating the Unconfined Tension Creep and Creep Rupture Behavior of 
Geosynthetics
– D6992 Accelerated Tensile Creep and Creep-Rupture of Geosynthetic Materials Based on Time-
Temperature Superposition Using the Stepped Isothermal Method
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Geotextiles
Plastics
Composite
Materials
Voluntary Consensus Organization 
Standards Relevant to COPVs 
(non-inclusive list)
5. ASTM (cont.)
– E1067 Practice for Acoustic Emission Examination of Fiberglass Reinforced Plastic Resin (FRP) 
Tanks/Vessels
– E1118 Practice for Acoustic Emission Examination of Reinforced Thermosetting Resin Pipe (RTRP)
– E1419 Test Method for Examination of Seamless, Gas-Filled, Pressure Vessels Using Acoustic Emission
– E1736 Practice for Acousto-Ultrasonic Assessment of Filament-Wound Pressure Vessels
– E1930 Practice for Examination of Liquid-Filled Atmospheric and Low-Pressure Metal Storage Tanks 
Using Acoustic Emission
– E2191 Test Method for Examination of Gas-Filled Filament-Wound Composite Pressure Vessels Using 
Acoustic Emission
– E2478 Practice for Determining Damage-Based Design Stress for Glass Fiber Reinforced Plastic (GFRP) 
Materials Using Acoustic Emission
– E2533 Guide for Nondestructive Testing of Polymer Matrix Composites Used in Aerospace Applications
– E2581 Practice for Shearography of Polymer Matrix Composites, Sandwich Core Materials and Filament-
Wound Pressure Vessels in Aerospace Applications
– E2661 Practice for Acoustic Emission Examination of Plate-like and Flat Panel Composite Structures 
Used in Aerospace Applications
6. CGA
– Pamphlet C-6.2, Standard for Visual Inspection and Requalification of Fiber Reinforced High Pressure 
Cylinders 
– Pamphlet C-6.4, Methods for Visual Inspection of AGA NGV2 Containers
7. ISO
– 6046 Gas cylinders - Seamless steel gas cylinders - Periodic inspection and testing
– 10461 Gas cylinders - Seamless aluminium-alloy gas cylinders - Periodic inspection and testing
– 11119-1 Gas cylinders - Refillable composite gas cylinders and tubes - Design, construction and testing -
Part 1: Hoop wrapped fibre reinforced composite gas cylinders and tubes up to 450 l
– 11119-2 Gas cylinders - Refillable composite gas cylinders and tubes - Design, construction and testing -
Part 2: Fully wrapped fibre reinforced composite gas cylinders and tubes up to 450 l with load-sharing 
metal liners
– 14623 Space Systems - Pressure Vessels and Pressurized Structures - Design and Operation
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Nondestuctive
Testing
5ASTM Committee E07
Flat Panel and COPV Standards
6Accomplishments Since 2007
7Accomplishments Since 2007
Item Registered for COPV Overwrap 
Standard in 2010
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http://www.astm.org/DATABASE.CART/WORKITEMS/WK29034.htm
9http://www.astm.org/DATABASE.CART/WORKITEMS/WK29068.htm
Item Registered for COPV Liner 
Standard in 2010
ASTM E07 Standards for NDE of Composites 
2005 to present §
10
Nondestructive Evaluation of Flat Panel Composites: 
Standard Practices and Guide
Nondestructive Evaluation of COPVs:
Standard Practices, Feasibility of Guide
2005
2010
2011
2012
2013
5-year re-approval
of E 2580, E 2580 and E 2581
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Metal & Brittle
Matrix Composites § funding for technical oversight provided by the NASA NDE Working Group (NNWG)                     
and ASA Technical Standards Program (NTSP)
POD Test Methods for 
Accept-Reject
ASTM Publicity
11
ASTM Publicity
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Current POD Activities/Resources
NASA NDE Working group (NNWG, Dr. Edward Generazio)
http://www.nnwg.org/Recent Publications/Directed Design.pdf
NASA Engineering and Safety Center (NESC, Dr. William Prosser)
ASTM E07.10 (various)
http://www.astm.org/DATABASE.CART/WORKITEMS/WK29631.htm
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Quick Look at ASTM Standards 
Used at WSTF 
for Composite Tow and COPV Testing
Long-Term Creep Testing
• AE can be applied using a variety of different pressure profiles, for 
example, a ramp and hold to evaluate stress rupture§
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§
ASTM D 3039, Test Method for Determining Tensile Properties of Polymer Matrix Composite Materials, American Society for Testing 
and Materials, West Conshohocken, PA (2007)
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Composite Tow Tests
COPV Materials-of-Construction
Tabbing: shear strength of epoxy and bonded grip length important variables§
§ ASTM D 2343, Test Method for Tensile Properties of Glass Fiber Strands, Yarns, and Rovings Used in Reinforced Plastics, American
Society for Testing and Materials, West Conshohocken, PA (2009)
ASTM D 3039, Test Method for Determining Tensile Properties of Polymer Matrix Composite Materials, American Society for Testing 
and Materials, West Conshohocken, PA (2008)
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Fiber Composite Tow Tensile Tests
COPV Materials-of-Construction
Establish typical fiber and composite tow and laminate failure modes§
ASTM D 4018
§ ASTM D 4018: Properties of Continuous Filament Carbon and Graphite Fiber Tows, American  Society for Testing and Materials, West Conshohocken, 
PA (2009)
ASTM D 3039, Test Method for Determining Tensile Properties of Polymer Matrix Composite Materials, American Society for Testing 
and Materials, West Conshohocken, PA (2008)
ASTM D 3039
1. explosive failure (XGM)
2. long splitting (SGM)
3. strand pull-out (not pictured)
Pressure Schedules
Depends on COPV Application
Possible pressure schedules for analytical testing of COPVs:
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Commons goals: 
1. manufacturer’s test
2. Periodic removal and inspect requalification
3. simulate in-service pressure schedule
Procedure
A.    Subject strand specimen to stepped isotherms
B. Monitor creep strain at constant stress 
C. Convert creep strain to creep modulus and rescale temperature
segments to  achieve slope matching versus log time
D & E. Correct for thermal expansion and shift data to yield D) creep
modulus, and E) creep strain master curves
ASTM D 6992 Stress Rupture Method
Used during NNWG-sponsored NDE of COPV SR project conducted on 
6.3-in-diameter Kevlar-epoxy and carbon-epoxy COPVs §
A B
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Accelerated Aging Using Temperature
COPVs and Strand
§ ASTM D 6992, Accelerated Tensile Creep and Creep-Rupture of Geosynthetic Materials Based on Time-Temperature Superposition Using the Stepped
Isothermal Method, American Society for Testing and Materials, West Conshohocken, PA (2008)
Objective:
Generate strain vs. log time  master curve to predict when SR will occur
at a given stress level
Stepped Stress Method (SSM):
1140 denier ATK Kevlar 49/epoxy strand
32-mm gage length, poured Epon 828 tabs
time (min)
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Accelerated Aging Using Stress
COPVs and Strand
No ASTM or equivalent standard adopted at the point
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• Intermittent load hold (ILH) stress schedule (red data) is a quick test 
used to identify severe accumulated composite damage using the 
Felicity ratio
• ILH profile is based on the pressure tank examination procedure§
§ ASTM, Practice for Acoustic Emission Examination of Fiberglass Reinforced Plastic Resin (FRP) Tanks/Vessels, E 1067, American Society for Testing
and Materials, West Conshohocken, PA, 19428-2959, 2001.
T1000
onset AE
FR=1.053
0.981
1.012
0.980
0.960
082609
Intermittent Load Hold Testing
COPVs and Strand
Kaiser effect 
violated
IM-7
Kaiser effect 
violated
T1000
Kaiser effect violated
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AE event decay rate analysis on load holds using ASME Section X, Appendix 81
1  ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code, Section X: Fiber-Reinforced Plastic Pressure Vessels, Section X, Appendix 8-620 Supplementary
Examination Requirements.
y = 184.0e-0.002209x
R² = 0.975
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Seconds after the hold is reached (10 min. intervals)
Stability Analysis 
Cum. Events at Dwell Observed UCL, B = -0.0019
Observed LCL, B = -0.0030 Pressure
Passing Test, B = -0.002209
CAey Bt 
Proof Cycling
COPVs (ASME Test)
